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V. Hf.KIiAS "lis known" Unyond a ijucstion
Lh it luailiiLhi'. Iiilc and indigestion liavc
r'oimcd a puct ol" treason to haunt the Kuy

A IH tlit I.lvcl v I. title MrHHlon-- Mr.

1 r
Our Cle. i Sale Will .Vol

i in I in il Mat ch. Look L

I m i hi is Then '.
and stive ljourd throughout this
sihsom; now, , lc it understood

c: ii tit in I ii HuyH "Hucak." icl
Various Maltvrtl of Coillliluil Iil-t--r- Bt

Arc TalUcrcI Atout.
Had Alderman Ouilgcr attended the

TU MAKli VOI' I'lilil. !'I.I.V
OF HUB MOCHA ANIIJAVACIl! I liHcr i llint all such dirt lull ills can be defied and

cured 'or Kood liy usin Buncombe fills

A Meet lint ot I lie Count orifitni-x.Mloi- i
Today Copy of lltv Kill

Iralfc-- 1 !- Hie Alliance's linn
inline'.
'I he Buncombe county Farmers' alli-

ance met in the court house at 1 1 o'clock
today. There was a good attcin't nee of
members of the various
and the meeting was one ot the most in

mcctiiiK of the Joint Hoard yesterday pills l'or IS cents. Grant's.
afternoon there would have been a full

SOM liTHINllpa kt1cixarlvnich, Something New Atahi Hoard present. Mayor Itlanton re-- ' Wc flu uot hesitate to say that our Syrup
f Tar and Wild Cherry is the best couj-l- isided.

bond for stall 1 1 in the market house,
and Mr. Steel-.- was relieved of stall rent
in the market, on account of his being
crippled.

Permits tor corrugated iron buildings:
T. C. Brown, Water street; K. K. Kawls,
Market street.

The Great Western band asked for a
room in the city hall in which to exercise
their horns. Air. Starnes made a motion
referring the matter to a committee, but
there was no second, and the baud will
not meet there, for a few days at least.

Boyce Jc Burton were given a permit
to take up the paving on Roberts stieet
to make a water connection.

Hackmeii's l"r-n- .

Mr. McDowell brought up the extor-
tionate charges frequently put on vis-

itors to the city by the hackmen. lie
gave an instance where two gentlemen
were charged $1.5 each for being
brought up from the depot in a carriage.
Mayor Itlanton showed that he knew
something; about charging himself by
remarking that the back fare should not
be "more than one dollar." K. K.
Kawls was talking of the bad impression
high hack fares hud upon visitors when
some member discourteously moved to
aHjourn and the motion was carried,
after the carriage fare matter had been
referred.

Bills ordered paid : Chas. K. Waddell,
$2; water depnrtmcnt, $2S; sanitary
department, $37.51.

OUR GRAHAM WAFcKS,

RECEPTION FUKES AHD CR VCKERS. The committees on Orange street wid teresting ever held by the organization syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the dein this countv.ening, damages to the Melkc propertyIt i nil I Ihiiiiinaiel Chick, lor Many

I'm ttoscs: Sjirvi.-- lly t.ir I tie Sick
Kixnn You Will Want It When You
.See It

Perhaps a dozen speeches were made mand for it lias constantly incrcat-'c- everand selection of a rcsorvoir site, were
utiprcpnrcd to report anil were given

SU.MBTHINi;
RICiHT IN
PRICB, since wc placed it on the market. As it is

mother week.
by prominent Alliatiecmcn in favor of a
dog law, and the encouragement of
sheep raising. The sentiment of all

pleasant to take, children do "not object to
Alderman Starnes. who was one of theOUR FLO.liOA O tAfiGES

AND MESSERU LEMONS.
it and it always Kives relief. Try it:

committee on damages to pro)erty of H. ci i.ts per bottle at Orant's Pharmacy.present was decidedly against the dog.
and a committee, composed of Messrs.We Have hi Slock, J. Alexander on Bailey street, recom

mended that the bank of the lot beHAVE Campho i.lyccrir.c Lotion is a Root li in K
Keen, Durham and Henry, was appointed
to draft a dog law, to be submitted to
the Legislature for enactment.sloped and the feii'.e set back. Alderman and I'rapriMit application for chapped hands.YOU Itaird. also a member 01 the committee. the co in nn ttcc submiMed tiic fol

n tul It.-- A t i .s , 7- - funis to
$t.2r. I'.tlts, ttvatvrs, OH uml tins
Molts sunt House t
ICvcry lcscriitioii nt l.owvst IVVo.

lowing :said he concurred in Mr. Starnes' report
if Mr. Alexander would accept the condiA tions. The report was adopted.

PIN ?

A bill to be entitled an act to protect
sheep in Buncombe county against the
ravoges of dogs.

The General Assembly of North Caro
lina do enact :

"Skc. 1. The county of Buncombe is

Hai h The company Hneaka.
Advisor Miller, ot the committee to see

Receiver Maddux about the Asheville CMI.I.KAUUKH I :N FACT.THAD. W. THRASH & CO..

FISH!
Crabs,

Slirimpx,

jL.olster,

Ssl in0111,

Sirlincs.
IIoII.ukI Herring,

Kippered Herring.

Finnan Haddock,

Smoked Ifalihut,

Smoked ISlo.iters

ami

the Choices.: Cuts of

CTod Fish.

- - KROGER. - -

Street railway's appropriation of the by nature adapted to the growth and

f'.ice, bps. etc. Not creasy or disagreeable
in any way. For Balcouly at Grant's I'har-mac- y

.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tlie gumi
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can re'er you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe lluncomoe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

citv s material for paving between its aising ol sheep, and could be made very

IK So, 1'ASTISN THIS IN YllUK HAT!

A. E. COOPER,
1ST O . CJOTJTIT SQUARE.

rails on Patton avenue, said the com profitable to her citizens financially.
mittee w.ns unable to report, ami was but for the destruction of the same bvCrystal Palace given another week. Mr. Miller sntel lie dogs owned or kept by citizens of said

countv.rather thought the company would take
'Sec. 2 That the dogs of Buncombethe position that it tound the material

in the street and had put it back between county shall be listed and assessed as
other domestic animals arc.

CarllHle Hliglily tppioveil Ilie
Choice or JudKe ;reliiiiu.

Washington, Feb. 10. The news-
papers lave contained numerous ac-

counts of the alleged objection of Senator
Carlisle to the selection of Judge
Gresham for Secretary of State. Some
of these highly colored accounts placed
Mr. Carlisle in the position of declining
to serve as the head of the Treasury if he
were d upon to sit in the cabinet
with Judge Gresham.

The World is authorized by Mr. Cleve-
land and Mr. Carlisle to state the exact

the rails in as good shape as it had
formerly been. 'Sec. 3. That it shall be incumbent

Advisor Cumin tugs "Vcs, if the com- - upon each owner of a dog or dogs to
keep the same off the premises of otherpanv can sneak out of anything it will

do it. This street railway company men, as other stock are required to beKfi! ncdy's, never gave money to anybody when it kept off, bv the stock law now prevailing
could help it." in Buncombe countv, unless said dog or

Advisor Miller and Alderman McDow dogs be securely muzzled or in the com
ell reported on the bills sent in by W. (i. pany ot his master.facts in this case. "Sec. 4. That any owner violating

On the occassion of a recent visit of the above section bv allowing his dog or
Corpening ft Son for extra work while
gr.-idin-

g the streets. They recommended
that the estimates of the city engineer beLurrubcv and Senator Cai lisle to Mr. Cleveland at the

office of tli latter in the Mills building inipjirovcd, which was against Mr. Cor- -
dogs to go at large shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and fined $1 tor each and
every offence, and shall pay all damages
done by said dog or dogs, while at hirge,

pcning. 1 hey allowed mm ?JU OU, I Hat
had been withheld hv mistake. They

New York, and in the presence of Don M.
Dickinson. Mr. Cleveland said to his fu-

ture Secretary of the Treasury: ' I do
not know what vou will think. Perhaps

upon sheep or otherwise.stated that the contractors' bills inclu-
ded one for $.S for moving sidewalks, iicc. .. That upon failure or inabilityIM. Y. Biscuit Co.'s ou will be surprised when I s.'iv to vouetc.. on Depot street, which, the com

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either ease, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. GOe bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch llazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer w ith headache w hen you
know that Antimi.runc will relieve you en-
tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 1." cents at Grant's.

St. Kliieabcth's Salve cures all skin diseases,
it is superior to all known remedies lor tlie
cure of pimplt-- s tr any skin eruption. Posi-
tively Kiiaranted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 154 South
Main street.

to pay the aforesaid fine and damage,
the owner of such dog or dogs shall.that I have invited Judge Greshniu to be

Sc'rct'rv of Slate."mittee thought might he done for about
$10. Mr. Corpening asked that action upon conviction, be imprisoned for 30Mr. C.'irlisle no doubt did not antici- -

BON MARCHE
New mikI Pretty C 3 i 1

in jiTjules,

just received. Now

Sprinj"1 Dress (iooils
New Stock Kii Cloves.
New Clouds iirriving1
D.iily. Ladies r nest-

ed t inspect.

BONtMARCHE.
37 Noulli Main

on the report tie tlelerrcn a week. days and workeil upon the public roads
of said countv.Kitc the name that would be riven, butGranted. when Mr. Cleveland mentioned it he ex 'Sec. G. That this act shall be in forceCruekcrs Special Ordtrr for Tnert.

The paving committee's report was and effect from and alter its ratificahibited with emphasis:
"A splendid selection. I know Gresham. tion."He s a gie..t, big. broad-minde- d man The alliance unanimously endorsedthe very one for you to choose."

made a special order for a special mee-
ting next Tuesday at I p. m. Advisor
Hunt rcoucsted that property owners on

the bill reported by the committee.Lid. Uainimt was present during a A resolution was passed asking the
Legislature to enact a law to protect theportion ol the conversation. There was

more said by Mr. Carlisle of a similarstreets proposed to be improved attendJust Received. birds of Buncombe county.the meeting and take part on the dis nature to the above. . V. World.cussion. 1 he meeting adjourned this afternoon.

A UAK1-- cahi-:- .Duff Merrick asked the Board to re COMiKES!!.open the matter of alleged damages to
the property of Mrs. Dullield, opposite KlllilllClal IllHCllXHlOII Tlielit Ilr. lieo. II. chafle InoculatedPowtll &. Snitlcr. the house. A committee reported

Willi Consumption.'no damage" last week and the report etenate Todav.
Wasiiinc.ton, Feb. 18. The House towas adopted. Mr. Merrick said he had

been instructed to bring suit against the
NkwYokk, Feb. IS. Dr. George II.

ChalTc. president of the New York Stateday resumed consideration of the post- -

Apply the salve to the parts affected ly
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everj
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or au.v
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St lilialiet's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

citv if the matter could not be settled office appropriation bill. The Senate, Association of Ka'hvay Surgeons, whileotherwise. The claim for damage is

REAL. ESTATE.
W. B. GWVN. W. W. WKST.

Gwyn & West,
l Successors to Walter H. Clwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

having taken up the sundry civil appro-
priation bill, was addressed at length by

based upon the fact that the grade of
West llavwood street has been lowered

performing an autopsy on January G on
the body of a woman who died of quickStewart in opposition to the Sherman consumption, cut his right handbond amendment. INSOMNIAslightly. The wound healed quickly,At the close of the discussion Sher
and the doctor thought no more aboutman s amendment was reiected and

several feet. There were some sharp bai-
lies between Mr. Merrick and Alderman
Starnes and Advisor Green, and then
Alderman Waddcll moved that the ques-
tion be reopened, so that Mrs. Ilutlicld's
representatives could he heard before the
committee. This was voted down ayes.

No longer your .Irc.-o-l tioo
will .oiiie iV;i it : tlv with

Sleep
Iiates.

'r' n ing
usingStewart's amendment to it, that bond's

should not be used as a basis tor the Na-

tional bonk circulation, was also re - -- M iak ;

8atLoaiiN Securely Plnccl jected.Milller, Waddell, Bearden, McDowell,
Williams; nays, Starnes, Baird, Cum- - An amendment has been ollered bv

trice, requiring all United States notes,
issued and circulating as currency, to be

mings, l.rccn, Hunt, Leonard.
Uot HatlNlttctton.

I r. J. A. Watson asked that the gradeBREWTGN & M'CONNELL,
maintained at parity and interchange-
able at their normal parity. While
Sherman said he would ofierno objection

1 er Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Pccds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTIIBAST COURT SIJl'AKK.

CORTLAND BROS.,

it until two weeks later, when a small
pimple formed and the hand began to
swell. At the same time Dr. Chaffe be-
gan to suffer from loss of appetite, gen-er-

depression, and high temperature.
Dr. Lewis Pitcher told him he was suffer-
ing from tubercular infection from the
virus from the dead woman's lungs.

A treatment of slow caustics was ap-
plied, but for some davs Dr. Chaffe was
confined to bis bed, and it is only within
the last few days that he has been able
to attend to his patients. He still wears
his hand in a bandage, but is now out of
danger. Moreover he has the satisfac-
tion ot knowing that he has had a dis-
ease very rare in medical records, and
also that if there is any such thing
as effective inoculation against consump-
tion he need never fear that disease. N.
V. Sun.

to it, it was pointed out by other Sena
be established on Grove street, as he
wished to build a new house south of his
present one. The Board instructed Mr.

tine trnf"pounl..i

The Southern Woman's Headache Remedy.
No uni'lfusaiu results in the morning.

ShouM your tooth trouhlc you
t ne lensp on t u t

BRADYCROTINE
COSTING 15 CliNTS, WII.I. S TO I i"t".

K R SALH AT11 li si iii's lliiriiicr'.
UVKRY LADV

Furniture Dealers & Undertakers tors that such an amendment would add
very materially to the treasury dilliculao

p

a
tics as it would make silver certificates
redeemable in gold.EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

AM c.'iIIh in this line attended to day

Uce to establish the grade.
The Board here branched otT again on

the Asheville street railway. That com-
pany's obstruction of I'atton avenue
was considered and oil motion of Ad-
visor Cummincs the company was or

5 g
o

W
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O
H
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Lots of 'Km III Hawaii.
Bingii amton, Feb. 17. A case ol geninfill ANo nil kinds l job wotk done to

dered to move the rubbish as fast as the uine leprosy has come to light in Nor
wich anil the people ol that village arcpav ing is done. Advisor Williams said

that the superintendent of the railway thoroughly frightened. The victim of

irdcr. 'plioU terini?, enrpet laving, i'ttek

irK. .''ettinK up t'urmtite, rt tinishiCK. cc.
:t3 VDKTII MAIN STKI'KT.

Teh-phon- 14--

should be arrested for obstructing the
streets just the same as any other man the disease is a Russian Pole. Joseph

Ojespie. For sonic time past he has been

Real Estate lirokcm
And I iivestment Aecziif
NOTAHV Pt'ItLIC.

I.oana securely placed at H ixr itpi
l ittice.

2 Pattnn Avenue. Second "floor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished mid t'nfurnisht d House.

Ol'FlCIv KOOMS.

Loans securely placed at Kight per cent.

employed on the farm ot I'erlce Showwould be.
May Klfi l p tlie Mricka

Webb, Oatcs, IJskridge iS: Co., the pav
and a lew weeks ago sores appeared onu

HER OWN DRESSMAKER.
The Fngl'.-v- Merchant Tailor System of

Press-cuttin- is the Only Perfect system. It
is so simple a child can learn it. Mothers
and daughters alter learning it can do the
dress-makin- g for their own family, thereby
saving many times the price paid for thissystem. Test linings cut tree to those wish-
ing to in vi stigate. Also suits, basques and
skirts cut and basted and trimmings de-
signed. Koomt, Sondlcy building.

.ian.ld tin

FITZPATRICK BROS., his hands. 1 lie disease progressed, anilw

o

John aVitztcerld Not HatiHlied.
Lincoln, Feb. IS. John Fitzgerald,

ex President of the Irish National Lague
of America, was asked today: "Do you
think the Homc-Kul- c bill outlined by
Gladstone offers the relief the Irish na-
tion has sought for so many years?"
He replied: "Xo, 1 don't. It is not
what the people of Ireland want, ami

s, in my opinion, are not
satisfied with it."

the man found his wav to Norwich
where he was examictd bv Drs. Brooks
land and Harris, who pronounced the

disease leprosy.

niij contractors, then presented a reso-
lution which they wished the Board to
adopt, which said, in short, that the
Hoard approved the paving between the
rails of the car track on South Main
street. There seems to have been a dif-
ferent brick used, and the company had

The Cruel War 1h Over.
iol'KKA, Kan., l ei). 1!S. 1 he ImvAl.hKBT K. WII.I.S.IKTIII 11. WILLS.

ernor has finally signed an agreementrefused to pay until the Board had ac A llemocrat Mow.
Washington, Feb. IS. The House

I'ectmiturs and Pcalers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL I'APER.

n'oktii Main Stbf.kt, Asubvillk, N. C.

TKI.K.'FIONB NO. la.

cepted the work. Mr. Bostie, one of the whereby the troops are to be sent home,
the militia disl anded, and the Republi

MINERALWATER !
Why sutler with I n ih. bstion anil all kinds

Ol" 1.IVKK, KIONIIV AMI Itl.OOll TKOl'ltl.liS
h hen nature ha provided at Yot'K Hook a

tirm, said they had sued the railway, and committee on elections today, by a ma
cans are to be lelt iu possession of the

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS

NO. 3 a PATTON AY it.

declared that if something was not soon
done he would put South Main in worse jority vote, decided to report in favorHouse.

Toi'KKA. Kan., Feb. is. In the dis of Elliott, Democratic sitting member,condition than Patton avenue was. "I'll
Si-U- KKMKIIV llAKMI.KSS. W 1 OL ICS 1 M K Iimlin the contested election casetear evcrv brick out of there," he said of

or
Miller
Black Ixkm-kxsivi-:- . The MINERAL WATKK.trict court this morning Judge llazeit

rendered a decision in favor of the Repub vs Flliott from the Shoestring;The Board aereed to adopt the resolu
district of South Carolina.tion and then did so.

To rave Cliurcti Hi reel
fresh from Mr. I"). l. Stittle's Kkmakkaiu.k

now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville. is orking wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inquiries of J udge

I I

On motion of Aldeiman Starnes the
15. Kecd. Judge J. II. Merrimon. Kev. J. Im R 7 White..!. K . Patterson, Doctors G. W". I'ure- -

street committee and City Bngineer were
instructed to make an estimate and cost
of brick for the paving of Church street

Kui Dowu and Drowned.
Bai.timokk, Feb. IS. The steamer

Chowan of the Maryland Steamboat
company ran down the sloop Mary this
morning in the Choptank river off Ox-
ford. Three of the sloop's crew were
drowned.

ly. Nets m. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
hio, now on Spring street. Asheville. andbetween Patton avenue and Trinity35 and 37 Patton Avenue, hundreds of others. Price, only 1 O cents achurch, and report atTucsdav's meeting gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.

Advisor Green moved to advertise ten Order through, mail, or left at Itlanton,

lican house on a motion tor injunction to
restrain the State treasurer from paving
the legislature any salary warrants.

U'Douuell Acquitted.
Pittsiiiro, Pa., Feb. IS. Hugh

O'Donnell was today acquit ttcd ol the
murder of J. J. O'Conners, the Pinkcrton
detective, who lost his life in connection
with the Homestead riot ot July G.
O'Donnell must yet answer to charges of
murder, treason, riot and conspiracy.

Her Sevcutv-Tlilr- d Birthday.
RocuiiSTER, Feb. 10. Miss Susan It.

Anthony celebrated her seventy-thir- d

birthdav today. She received a number
of congratulatory letters from promi-
nent people all over the country.

DRUGGISTS, days for bids, but received no second LIFE IX XOK TII CAK'tLIXA. Wright v Co.'s shoe store. :tu 1 'at ton ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Ano.lvIt is the intention ot the city to putSTERLING SILVER down the pavement with its own force.

Advisor Williams called attention toCliurclt St. and Pattou Ave.
Wc Kcccive daily a frcsb supply of a big hole in the brick pavement onAND PLATED WARE. North Main street, near Frank O'Don

s given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.

l eb'J 1 d tf

FNOKL RENT.
The residence of Tew? R. Stnrnp.

ncll's saloon, and moved that Street
Superintendent Henderson be instructed

Shelby Kcview: At Forest Citv Friday
a number of children were playing
around a planing mill when Delia Dean,
aged ten years, sat down upon a rapidly
icvolving shaft. Instantly her clothing
caught on the shaft and she was whirled
around. When the machinery-- was stop-
ped the child was found to have been
beaten into a icily; every bone in her
bodv was broken. Iter head struck the

to have the pavement patched at this
point at once. Mr. Williams' motionCHINA AND GLASS, prevailed. !M1 I'ntton avenue, is now for rent. ThI he lollowing were ASSEMBLY.approved and "ordered paid" was wiit
ten on them: II. M. Smith, $255.34

house foniMitm 1 large nunny roomii, withhot and cold water nl all modern improve-ment: txtatile anrl exirriai;e house; lartr inJWeauttliil Kroundu. For further informationllIy to IKSSH K. STAkNUS.
CUTLERY AND LAMPS. ground at every revolution made by the

Webb, Oatcs, Kskridgc & Co., $2,000.1 shaft and dug a Hole in the earth.
The treasurer of Cleveland county, J

The Senate, after a long debate, passed
the public health bill and the bill makingA. M. Smith, $725.5; M. II. Kelly ' rsorm Main utrect, or on prcmiacK.fet4ltfJPJ32.76; J. K. Ballcw, $2o.5u; J. L. Hen S. ray, reports in the current issue olthe appropriation ot $10, OUO yearly to
the Normal and Industrial school forclcrson, SSU.50.ould call especial attention to the Lately arrived the Aurora $2,770.44 of the county fund A SAFK CONCLUSION!girls, with a special appropriation to pay
its indebtedness.

and $2,047.20 of the school fund cash
on hand tor a few months, yet the countythe; k. of a.stock of Iimoges China Dinner Sets, New Styles, ltlown, cannot net any interest, worth over $2(
per month at six percent. Next month
the sum will probably increase. Wc are

Asltallni; a Vnlform Rate of CarCut and Engraved Glassware, Ivory and Pearl Handle rln ice Fares

That an vthing nreiled bv m smokercan be obtained at Kay's. He car-ries an assortment ot cigars, tobaccosanil pipes that would dt credit to ala-g- e citv. I iron in and look ait hisstock: you will be pleased with it. Ifanything suits you, so much the bet-latte- r.

RAY'S CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFFICE,
Pimth Main St. Always Open.

CELICIjUS bonbons,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS.

CHOCOLATE PARLINS,

CREAM PEPPERMINTS.

CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, ETC.

rf' 'I'licrt. nn tl c Finest Candies Manufac-
ture!. Sold in sealed packages ouly.

glad that Cleveland county finances are
in a healthy condition, says the Aurora.

The Railway Commission has issued
Cutlery. JNew and imported Lamps, at all prices. The

The Senate committee on counties
has agreed to repot t favorably the bill
to crejite lilkin county, with Llkin as ti e
county seat, and the bill to move the
county scat of Surry from lilkin to Mt.
Airy.

The H ouse discusEcd for three hours
the bill to make it a misdemeanor to
work women and minors over eleven
hours a day in cotton or wollen

an iiroir mat wnencver a message is
sent over two or more telegraph lines --TllV THE- -
owned and controlled and ocrated by

When the Board of Aldermen met it
was ordered that the crippled man who
is so frequently to be seen near the post-offic- e

be requested to keep off the streets.
This was done after bearing the opinion
of Dr. Williams.

Mr. Starnes moved that the tax of C.
A. Smith, who was crippled in the hand
while running a street car. lie refunded
for last year, but there was no second.

McAfee & Led ford were released from

Latest in stationery, the PrettiestJPicturet?. The Line f

Sterling- - Silver, in Novelties and Staple Goo Jp, cannot le
excelled. A Choice L?m of Solid Gold Hair Pins, Hat
Pins and Necklaces.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
separate and distinct corporations or
individuals the joint rate shall not exceed
40 cents for such message of ten body

The Joint Committee on education words between any two points within WO Iagree to report favorably the bill for a l the limits of this State, nor more than 3Mil i I I I I State reformatory for youthful criminals. cents lor each additional word CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE TO.


